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Loose abrasive lapping is widely used to prepare optical glass before its final polishing. We carried out a
comparison of 20 different slurries from four different vendors. Slurry particle sizes and morphologies
were measured. Fused silica samples were lapped with these different slurries on a single side polishing
machine and characterized in terms of surface roughness and depth of subsurface damage (SSD). Effects
of load, rotation speed, and slurry concentration during lapping on roughness, material removal rate, and
SSD were investigated. © 2010 Optical Society of America
OCIS codes: 220.5450, 140.3330.
1. Introduction
Fusion class laser facilities such as Laser Mégajoule
or the National Ignition Facility [1,2] use fused silica
optics to transport and focus laser beams at the
wavelength of 351 nm; in this context, the lifetime
of fused silica optics when submitted to high laser
fluences at this wavelength has been the subject of
many studies. Various authors have shown that resi-
dual subsurface cracks existing in fused silica optics
are likely to be precursors of laser damage [3–6].
Hence, efforts have been made by us and many
others to measure and understand the impact of each
manufacturing process step on the creation of sub-
surface damage (SSD) under the final fused silica
surface [7–11]. In a previous contribution, we studied
the impact of diamond grinding and proposed var-
ious characterization methods to evaluate the depth
of SSD under ground and fine ground surfaces [12].
We herein focus on the next manufacturing step of
the polishing process, which is the loose abrasive
lapping.
Loose abrasive grinding or lapping is the operation
where a mix of water and loose abrasive, called slur-
ry, is applied between a glass sample and a lapping
plate. This operation occurs between milling or shap-
ing, which can be done either with diamond grinding
machines or large diameter loose abrasives, and the
final polishing operation. The roles of loose abrasive
grinding are to both remove SSD induced by the pre-
vious steps and to reduce the surface roughness. But
loose abrasive lapping itself must also generate as
little and as shallow SSD as possible since the mate-
rial removal rate (MRR) of final polishing is rather
low. If significant progress has been made in dia-
mond grinding, with machines and technologies de-
livering always better and better surface roughness
[13], loose abrasive lapping remains widespread in
optical workshops. Moreover, its ease of use makes
it very useful for many applications.
Buijs and Korpel-Van Houten studied loose abra-
sive lapping from a theoretical point of view [14]. Re-
lating material removal to the formation of lateral
fractures, the effects of lap and glass compositions
on MRR were investigated. Following the studies of
Izumitani [15], Lambropoulos et al. proposed an in-
terpretation of the lapping hardness of a wide variety
of optical materials, based on a material removal mi-
cromechanical model by lateral cracking [16]. More
recently, Wang et al. studied the effect of lapping
parameters with SiC abrasive slurries on surface
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roughness and SSD depth [17]. All these contribu-
tions focus on lapping efficiency related to material
parameters (workpiece, lapping plate) with less at-
tention paid to slurry distribution and composition.
In contrast, our goal in this report is to consider
the role of the loose abrasive slurry in the lapping
process of fused silica. Hence, 20 different slurries
(Al2O3, SiC, and B4C) from four different manufac-
turers were tested using various lapping conditions.
Manufactured samples as well as loose abrasive slur-
ries were fully characterized. In the following sec-
tions, we briefly describe the sample preparation and
the abrasive characterization. This is followed by a
description of the sample characterization methods
we used. In the final section, we discuss the results
and propose our conclusions.
2. Experimental
A. Sample Preparation Methods
Round-shaped Corning 7980 fused silica samples,
50 mm diameter and 10 mm thick, were used for this
study. Samples were first polished to ensure minimal
residual SSD or at least with an extent that could be
neglected compared to the SSD induced by a loose
abrasive lapping step. Samples were then processed
on a Logitech PM5 single side lapping and polishing
machine [18]. Two types of cast iron lapping plates
were used: grooved and not grooved. Varying proces-
sing conditions were tested with rotation speeds of
some revolutions per minute to 70 rpm and loads
of 0.8 to 2:8 kg (equivalent to 40 to 140 g=cm2 for
50 mm diameter samples); the effect of slurry con-
centration was also considered. Continuous slurry
feeding was ensured by the machine on the lap with
a rate of approximately 1 drop per second while slur-
ry was continuously agitated to avoid any kind of
caking in the slurry tank.
Between each set of experiments using a given
type of slurry, we thoroughly scrubbed, cleaned,
and rinsed all the elements of the machine; each
abrasive was also put in a dedicated tank. These cau-
tions were adopted to avoid any kind of cross contam-
ination of the slurries. We hence ensure that a given
sample has only been in contact with the desired
abrasive and not amix of the previous abrasives used
with the machine.
B. Type of Abrasives Tested and Their Characterization
Because they are used in most optical workshops to-
day, we first focused our testing on aluminas. We in-
vestigated aluminas from four different suppliers,
denoted respectively A, B, C, and D, with different
particle sizes. Alternatively, we also lapped samples
with some B4C from supplier B and some SiC from
both suppliers B and D.
To get a complete knowledge of the abrasive we
used, each one was characterized by x-ray fluores-
cence to analyze its chemical composition and its im-
purities, by scanning electron microscope (SEM) to
examine grain shape, and by laser diffraction to
determine the grain size distribution.
X-ray fluorescence analyses were carried out with
a wavelength dispersive XRF S4 Pioneer (Bruker
AXS, Karlsruhe, Germany) to check the chemical
composition of abrasives and their impurities. The
results confirm the purity of slurries. Minor quanti-
ties (about 100 mg kg−1) of alkalines (Na, K), alka-
line earth metals (Mg, Ca, Sr), light elements (Cl,
S, C, P), metals and rare earth (Zn, Cu, Ga, V, Ti,
Pr, Ce, La), and silicon were detected.
Each abrasive was gold-sputter coated and ob-
served with a scanning electron microscope (SEM)
(LEO 435 VP, LEO Electron Microscopy Ltd,
Cambridge, UK) in order to examine grain shape.
Then laser diffraction was used to determine grain
size distribution. Thismethod can be used for particle
size analysis because the diffractive angle of one
particle is correlated to its size. Commercial laser dif-
fractometers determine the particle size distribution
of a powder by assuming that the scattering of an en-
semble of particles is, within certain limits, identical
to the sum of the individual scattering patterns of all
particles present. Two optical models can be used to
best fit the measured scattering pattern and so go
back to a sphere size distribution. The Fraunhofer
model assumes that only diffraction occurs. Particles
are opaque and nonporous and the optical properties
of the tested material are not considered. Mie theory
considers diffusion and absorption of the laser by the
particles inaddition to diffraction, so theknowledge of
optical properties is required. The Fraunhofer ap-
proximation can be used when particles are large
compared to the wavelength of the laser light, typi-
cally when particle diameter is larger than 5 μm.
Laser diffraction measurements were performed in
distilled water with a Cilas model 1064L/D instru-
ment by the diffraction of a laser light whose wave-
length is 830 nm. Since efficient dispersion is
important in order to achieve optimummeasurement,
1 g of powder was predispersed in 10 ml of water in a
beaker under constant stirring and ultrasonic treat-
ment for 5 min. This slurry was introduced dropwise
into the 1064L/D liquid module until a good obscura-
tion levelwas reached. The size distributionwasmea-
sured for 60 s while the suspension was continuously
pumped and passed over the laser beam. Each mea-
surement was repeated three times to ensure repeat-
ability. Cumulative percentile values at 10%, 50%,
and 90% of the particles, respectively denoted D10,
D50, andD90,were computed fromeach size distribu-
tion. As an example, 50% of the particles have a dia-
meter smaller than the value D50, which thus
represents the medium size. D10 and D90 were used
to determine the distribution span defined by D50/
(D90-D10).
Table 1 summarizes the particle diameter of each
abrasiveusedas statedby the supplier and the results
of the abrasive size measurement we performed.
Most suppliers ensure that they use a unique pro-
cess that grades the particles in size and shape more
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closely than possible by using normal means. A com-
parison of the size distribution of four aluminas an-
nounced as 9 μm diameter by suppliers is shown in
Fig. 1. The size distribution of the abrasive grains is
Gaussian but the mean size is very different from one
supplier to another, whereas the particle diameter
(D50) is supposed to be the same. Another interest-
ing point is to compare the shapes of abrasive grains.
Figure 2(a) shows SEM pictures of Al2O3 particles.
Although some of the aluminas produced by a special
process should be characterized by platelet-shaped
particles, photographs show that there are no signif-
icant differences among the shapes of alumina from
all suppliers. We also compared the differences in
Fig. 1. (Color online) Size distribution of abrasive grains of different 9 μm aluminas.
Fig. 2. (a) Typical SEM pictures of 9 μm Al2O3 particles. (b) SEM
pictures of 9 μm Al2O3, SiC, and B4C particles.
Table 1. Comparison of the Particle Diameter Announced by Supplier








Al2O3, supplier A 3 3 6
Al2O3, supplier A 9 7 10
Al2O3, supplier A 15 11 16
Al2O3, supplier A 30 21 30
Al2O3, supplier B 9 12 17
Al2O3, supplier B 17 20 28
Al2O3, supplier B 29 34 59
Al2O3, supplier C 9 11 16
Al2O3, supplier C 15 18 25
Al2O3, supplier C 30 34 52
Al2O3, supplier D 9 7 10
Al2O3, supplier D 15 10 15
Al2O3, supplier D 30 23 31
SiC, supplier B 9 12 17
SiC, supplier B 17 18 24
SiC, supplier B 29 36 57
SiC, supplier B 9 12 17
B4C, supplier B 9 11 16
B4C, supplier B 17 20 26
B4C, supplier B 29 24 32
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shape of Al2O3, SiC, and B4C particles for the same
average particle size. Figure 2(b) compares the SEM
images of particles for an average size of 9 μm. It can
be seen that alumina particles exhibit smooth edges
with platelet shapes as shown before, while B4C and
SiC particles, in particular, exhibit sharp edges with
more random shapes.
C. Surface Roughness Measurements
A PHYNIX TR200 stylus profilometer was used to
measure the average surface roughness (Ra) and
peak-to-valley (Rt) surface roughness of each lapped
sample. This profilometer is equipped with a 5 μm
radius and 90° angle probe pin. Ra in a range of
0.01 to 40 μm and Rt in a range of 0.02 to 160 μm
(maximum tip deflection) can be measured with this
apparatus with a resolution of 0:001 μm. Sixteen
measurements, equally placed radially with a scan-
ning length of 4 mm, were done on the surface of each
sample to compute Ra and Rt. For each sample, the
Rt reported in Table 2 is the maximal value obtained
among the whole set of 16 measurements equally
distributed on the full sample surface.
D. SSD Measurements
Various methods have been proposed to measure
SSD. We qualified and compared some of them on
ground surfaces in a previous work [12]. Conse-




Roughness Rt SSD Depth kAbrasive Grain Size Speed Load Concentration
S1 Al2O3, supplier C 9 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.6 11.7 3.3
S2 Al2O3, supplier A 3 μm 5 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 2.1 7.5 3.6
S3 Al2O3 A 3 μm 25 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 1.5 5.1 3.4
S4 Al2O3 A 15 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 6:7 vol: % 3.3 11.9 3.6
S5 Al2O3 A 15 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 20 vol: % 4.9 13.1 2.7
S6 Al2O3 A 3 μm 50 rpm 1:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 1.6 4.7 2.9
S7 Al2O3 A 3 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 6:7 vol: % 1.5 4.7 3.1
S8 Al2O3 A 3 μm 50 rpm 0:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 1.6 5 3.1
S9 Al2O3 A 3 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 20 vol: % 1.3 4.3 3.3
S10 Al2O3 A 15 μm 5 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 5.1 16.6 3.3
S11 Al2O3 A 15 μm 25 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 4.5 11.3 2.5
S12 Al2O3 A 15 μm 70 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.4 13.8 4.1
S13 Al2O3 A 15 μm 50 rpm 0:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 4.9 14.1 2.9
S14 Al2O3 A 15 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.9 12.1 3.1
S15 Al2O3 A 15 μm 50 rpm 1:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 4.1 11.7 2.9
S16 Al2O3 A 9 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 2.8 11.2 4.0
S17 Al2O3 A 3 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 1.4 4.3 3.1
S18 Al2O3 D 15 μm 5 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 4.3 12.1 2.8
S19 Al2O3 D 15 μm 70 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.1 8.6 2.8
S20 Al2O3 D 15 μm 25 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.6 11.3 3.1
S21 Al2O3 D 15 μm 50 rpm 0:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 5.3 15.5 2.9
S22 Al2O3 D 15 μm 50 rpm 2:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 3.4 10.7 3.1
S23 Al2O3 D 15 μm 50 rpm 1:8 kg 13:3 vol: % 4.2 12.4 3.0
S24 Al2O3 D 30 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 6.4 21.7 3.4
S25 Al2O3 C 30 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 7.5 31.7 4.2
S26 Al2O3 A 3 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 1.6 6 3.8
S27 Al2O3 A 15 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.3 12.5 2.9
S28 Al2O3 A 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 3.1 10.8 3.5
S29 Al2O3 A 30 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 10.4 25.6 2.5
S30 SiC, supplier B 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.5 13.1 2.9
S31 Al2O3 B 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 3.2 11.7 3.7
S32 B4C, supplier B 17 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 7.2 21.1 2.9
S33 SiC, supplier D 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.1 11.6 2.8
S34 B4C, supplier B 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 3.4 10.7 3.1
S35 B4C, supplier B 29 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 8.3 29.9 3.6
S36 SiC, supplier B 17 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 6.7 19.2 2.9
S37 Al2O3 B 17 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.7 20.4 4.3
S38 SiC, supplier B 29 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 7.4 30.6 4.1
S39 Al2O3 B 29 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 6:7 vol: % 6.4 31.5 4.9
S40 Al2O3 D 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 3.6 12.2 3.4
S41 Al2O3 C 9 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.6 13.6 3.0
S42 Al2O3 D 15 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.7 12.9 2.7
S43 Al2O3 C 15 μm 60 rpm 2:4 kg 20 vol: % 4.4 18.1 4.1
Mean k 3.3
ak represents the proportional factor in the relation SSD ¼ k Rt.
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quently, because of its ease of implementation and its
availability, we decided to measure SSD by means of
acid etching. This principle has already been
detailed elsewhere [12]. It consists in following the
evolution of surface roughness Rt during hydrofluo-
ric acid (HF) etching. Controlled thicknesses of silica
are removed step by step by successive etchings. Rt is
measured after each etching step using the proce-
dure detailed in Subsection 2.C (16 measurements
equally distributed on the whole sample surface).
The position of roughness measurement spots can
vary between two etchings. This means that we
are not following the roughness evolution of a pecu-
liar spot during etching, but rather the evolution of
the surface mean roughness. The roughness profile
as a function of etched thickness can then be estab-
lished. Since silica HFetching is isotropic, SSD of the
silica sample is converted into roughness by the etch-
ing process. Hence, the maximal value of Rt among
the whole set of measurements (i.e., 16 measure-
ments times the number of etching steps performed)
is equal to the SSD depth.
3. Results and Discussions
A. Relationship between Roughness and SSD Depth
Many authors have tried to establish a relation be-
tween SSD depth and surface roughness Rt or with
Fig. 3. (Color online) Influence of lapping rotation speed on the SSD depth and MRR (Al2O3, 17 μm, from supplier B, load ¼ 2:4 kg,
concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %, lapping plate not grooved).
Fig. 4. (Color online) Influence of lapping load on the SSD depth and MRR (Al2O3, 30 μm, from supplier C, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm,
concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %, lapping plate not grooved).
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the mean size of the abrasive powder or grit used to
generate the glass surface. Recent contributions
mainly focus on a proportional relation between
SSD depth and Rt, SSD depth ¼ k Rt, where k is a
constant factor. We have shown in a previous work
that part of the discrepancy of this proportional fac-
tor k, such as reported in the literature, was due to
the various preparation methods and measuring
principles retained for both surface roughness and
SSD [12]. We evidenced a factor of k ¼ 9 for a set
of diamond ground samples, in good concordance
with results from Miller et al. [19] and Suratwala
et al. [11]. Our aim was also to evaluate the existence
of such a relation for loose abrasive lapped samples
using the same characterization methods. Table 2
presents the results of these experiments, detailing
both manufacturing parameters (abrasive type,
abrasive concentration, applied load, and rotation
speed) and measurements of the manufactured sam-
ples. We notice that k is rather constant with a value
of k ¼ 3:3 0:5. This proportionality factor is herein
only established with samples exhibiting SSD of
more than 4:5 μm and Rt of more than 1.4 to 1:5 μm.
This value is in good agreement with results from
Aleinikov, who reported a proportionality constant
of k ¼ 3:93 0:17 [7]. Suratwala et al. and Miller
et al. more recently obtained a proportionality factor
close to 9 [11,19]. Their measurements were made on
both diamond ground silica samples and loose abra-
sive lapped samples. If we did confirm a proportion-
ality factor close to 9 on diamond ground fused silica
samples [12], current results show that this factor
cannot be extended to loose abrasive lapped samples.
It means that k is changing with the manufacturing
process. We can outline that Hed and Edwards [9] no-
ticed such a behavior with an increase of proportion-
ality factor while going from loose abrasive lapped
samples to bound abrasive lapped samples with a
k of 6:4 1:3 in the latter case. In what follows, a va-
lue of k ¼ 3:3 0:5 is used to evaluate SSD from
roughness measurements.
B. Effects of Lapping Parameters on SSD Depth
We investigated the role of lapping parameters on
SSD depth and MRR. Lapping parameters studied
are rotation speed, applied load, slurry concentra-
tion, lapping plate type (grooved or not grooved), and
abrasive grain size. This study was conducted by lap-
ping sets of samples with different types of abrasives,
Al2O3, B4C, and SiC (see Table 1), using the sequence
described in Subsection 2.A.
A typical example of the influence of the lapping ro-
tation speed on MRR and SSD is presented in Fig. 3
with the following experimental conditions: Al2O3
17 μmfromsupplierB, load ¼ 2:4 kg,concentration ¼
13:3 vol: %, lapping plate not grooved. We can note
that SSD depth decreases whileMRR increases when
the speed is increased from some revolutions permin-
ute to the maximum value of 70 rpm.
Thesamekindofbehavior is observed for the loadas
depicted onFig. 4 (Al2O3, 30 μmfrom supplierC, rota-
tion speed ¼ 50 rpm, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %,
lapping plate not grooved) with an increase of MRR
according to Preston equation and a decrease of
SSD when load is augmented.
Results obtained on the effect of load and rotation
speed are given for Al2O3 slurries with some peculiar
Fig. 5. (Color online) (a) Influence of slurry concentration on the
SSD depth and MRR in the case of a powder with a low grain size
(Al2O3, 9 μm, from supplier B, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼
2:4 kg, lapping plate not grooved). (b) Influence of slurry concen-
tration on the SSD depth and MRR in the case of a powder with an
average grain size (Al2O3, 17 μm, from supplier B, rotation
speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼ 2:4 kg, lapping plate not grooved). (c) In-
fluence of slurry concentration on the SSD depth and MRR in the
case of a powder with a high grain size (Al2O3, 29 μm, from sup-
plier B, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼ 2:4 kg, lapping plate not
grooved).
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abrasive diameters for illustration purposes, but si-
milar tendencieswere observedwith all the abrasives
we have tested. Some comments can then be made on
the effect of load on SSD. Lambropoulos [20] and, la-
ter, Miller et al. [19] explained the material removal
during grinding as multiple abrasive induced frac-
tures. Evolution of roughness and SSD could then
be calculated with an analogy to static blunt indenta-
tion. Doing so, these authors find that the proportion-
ality ratio k is only aweak function of loadPðP1=6Þ and
that SSD will grow with P2=3. If our data confirm the
weak dependence of the k ratiowith load (seeTable 2),
they tend to contradict the later effect of load on SSD
since SSD is decreasing with load in all our
experiments.
The effect of slurry concentration on the SSD depth
and MRR was also studied. Two different behaviors
were noticed, depending on the size of the abrasive
particles. Figures 5(a) and 5(b) depict, respectively,
the cases of “small” (Al2O3, 9 μm from supplier B)
and average (Al2O3, 17 μm from supplier B) parti-
cles, while Fig. 5(c) illustrates the case of rather large
particles (Al2O3, 29 μm from supplier B). The experi-
mental conditions were always as follows: rotation
speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼ 2:4 kg, plate not grooved.
In the case of a powder with a low or average grain
size, it can be seen that, with an increase in the slur-
ry concentration, the SSD depth decreases slightly,
whereas MRR increases. Otherwise, in the case of
a powder with a large grain size, the SSD depth
andMRR both increase with an increase in the slurry
concentration.
The slope of the linear evolution of SSD depth with
concentration has been evaluated for all sets of ex-
periments we carried out. This analysis is reported
in Fig. 6. First, one can observe that the change of
behavior occurs for all kinds of slurry for grains sizes
between 20 and 25 μm. Then, Fig. 6 also indicates
that, for each kind of abrasive, there is an optimal
grain size for which SSD depth is strongly reduced
by increasing the abrasive concentration in slurry.
Such behavior does not seem compatible with a
static indent model as presented in [19], for example.
Further measurements of the contact thickness dur-
ing processing would be needed to address this point.
The effect of lapping plate configuration was stu-
died as well. The SSD depth and MRR for two differ-
ent kinds of plates are shown in Fig. 7 (Al2O3, 30 μm
from supplier A, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼
2:4 kg, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %). We can see that
the SSD depth andMRR both increase with the use of
a grooved plate.
Finally, the effect of the abrasive grains’ average
diameter can be analyzed. SSD depth and MRR evo-
lution for different abrasive sizes are given in Fig. 8
with the following experimental conditions: Al2O3
from supplier D, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼
2:4 kg, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %, plate not
grooved. As suspected, MRR and SSD proportio-
nately increase with an increase in the grain size.
Fig. 6. (Color online) Slopes of SSD depth ¼ f (concentration) for all the slurries.
Fig. 7. Influence of the type of lapping plate on the SSD depth
and MRR (Al2O3, 30 μm, from supplier A, rotation speed ¼
50 rpm, load ¼ 2:4 kg, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %).
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We checked that this behavior fulfills the relation
evidenced by Lambropoulos 0:3d0:68<SSD<2d0:85,
where d is the mean abrasive size [21]. As presented
in Fig. 9, our data are best fitted with a 0:74d1:04
power law.
The relative variation of the SSD depth and MRR
according to the lapping parameters can then be
summarized as presented in Table 3. We can see that
a significant effect on SSD can be obtained by chan-
ging abrasive diameter, but also by making use of
load and rotation speed.
C. Slurry Comparison
The results of the previous tests made it possible to
compare the SSD depth created by the different pow-
ders, using the same experimental lapping para-
meters (rotation speed, load, slurry concentration,
lapping plate) that were found to minimize SSD.
Comparisonofall slurries is shown inFig. 10 for this
given set of experimental conditions: rotation speed ¼
60 rpm, load ¼ 2:8 kg, concentration ¼ 20 vol: % for
low and average grain sizes, concentration ¼
13:3 vol: % for high grain size, plate not grooved. An
attractive conclusion is that, for each abrasive grade,
thedepthofSSDcreated isalwaysminimizedbyusing
aluminas.
With regard to suppliers, A or D seem to provide
the best slurries for every abrasive grain size. We be-
lieve that this is mainly the result of good calibration
of particle diameter, as can be seen in Fig. 1 and
Table 1, where 9 μm aluminas from suppliers A
and D exhibit the narrower size distributions and
the lowest D90 values.
We also studied the evolution of MRR when chan-
ging the nature of the abrasive. Figure 11 presents
the evolution of MRR for three different abrasives
Fig. 8. (Color online) Influence of abrasive grain size on the SSD depth and MRR (Al2O3, from supplier D, rotation speed ¼ 50 rpm,
load ¼ 2:4 kg, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %, plate not grooved).
Fig. 9. (Color online) Evolution of SSD depth with mean particle size as stated by vendor. (Al2O3, from supplier D, rotation
speed ¼ 50 rpm, load ¼ 2:4 kg, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: %, plate not grooved). Comparison with law proposed by Lambropoulos [21].
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from supplier B: alumina, SiC, and B4C, of 9 and
17 μm at fixed lapping parameters (rotation
speed ¼ 60 rpm, load ¼ 2:8 kg, concentration ¼
20 vol: %). For these three abrasives and two abra-
sive sizes, D50 and D90 values are very close to each
other (see Table 1). It can be seen from Fig. 11 that
the MRR of SiC and B4C is about 20% to 25% higher
than that with alumina. Such behavior can be attrib-
uted to the rather sharp morphology of B4C and SiC
abrasives compared to alumina (see Subsection 2.B),
Fig. 10. Comparison of the SSD depth created by the different slurries with experimental conditions minimizing SSD (rotation
speed ¼ 60 rpm, load ¼ 2:8 kg, concentration ¼ 20 vol: % for low and mean grain size, concentration ¼ 13:3 vol: % for high grain size,
plate not grooved).
Fig. 11. Comparison of the MRR induced by the different slurries with experimental conditions minimizing SSD (rotation
speed ¼ 60 rpm, load ¼ 2:8 kg, concentration ¼ 20 vol: %).
Table 3. Relative Variation of SSD Depth and MRR according to Lapping Parameters
Lapping Parameters Variation Range Relative Variation of SSD Depth Relative Variation of MRR
Lapping rotation speed 5–70 rpm −30% þ550%
Lapping load 0:8–2:8 kg −30% þ250%
Slurry concentration 6:7–26:7 vol: % −25% (low grain size) þ40% (high grain size) þ60%
Type of plate grooved or not þ10% þ20%
Abrasive grain size 9–30 μm þ180% þ100%
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because, according to [19], the MRR due to sharp
particles is likely to be higher than with blunt or
smooth ones.
4. Conclusions
We investigated the effect of lapping conditions and
abrasive types on both SSD andMRR in a loose abra-
sive lapping process. A wide range of abrasives in
terms of suppliers and diameters was tested with dif-
ferent loads, rotation speeds, lapping plate configura-
tions, and concentrations on a single side Logitech
PM5 lapping and polishing machine. We evidenced
thataluminaexhibits inferiorMMRbut leads to lower
SSD depth on fused silica as compared to other abra-
sives, such as B4C or SiC. If, as already shown by
others, decreasing particle size reduces SSD and
MRR, then the effect of load and concentration is less
obvious. The behavior shown (SSD decreasing while
load increases, e.g.) tends to contradict the lapping
models based on static indentation. Such models
make the stronghypothesis of the existence of a single
layer of particles between the lapping plate and the
workpiece. We believe that, in some cases, multiple
layers of particles could be involved. This hypothesis
is currently being addressed both by in situmeasure-
ments and discrete element model simulations [22].
The authors acknowledge suppliers for kindly
providing the various slurries for testing purposes.
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